
tai 5$rijljj itttott gtmi
PUBUSflD EVF.RY TI1UH8D4TC, BY

IRS. It ITT H C. Bit ATTON
At Brattbn's Building, 'East of tl?

...... Cwurt-IIo- u. . '

TERMS OF SUHSCIUPTION'.
One year, $1 fiO
Eight mpnthS, 00
FourCiuontb.4, ......'....' s CO

I'ayiueut In advance in all cases.

X. A. BRA1T0.V. JO IIS MATO.

TT 0 UN X V S-- A T-- $ A W ,

' McARTIIUn, OHIO,
TtTILL give prompt to nil legal bus-V- V

ineta entrusted to their euro in Vinton
and adjoining CMiritie. ma2

Archibald Mayo,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office In Podilrldir.-'- s New Building,
, ti.w.ottrvMniii pud Market sli., .

A. Opposite the Court House,
flic Arthur, O.,

WIIEllEhe tnny always Lecon-ulte- d.

is i:i purtnoihip with
FOIlTEi: m HAD WAY,
ot Jackson county,' who will remain, dur-
ing vacation, at t ho ollico in Jackson, O.

Back la , otu ity iml reu-
nions

WILL I'D c Minuted promptly by
JiUWAKU A. HKATT0N,

M'AilTllLU, OHIO.
AH soldiers, who bio I y luw, enthlod to

Eaok l'ay, Hm.ty ami PcnsinnN, mid
nioih' iiJ, brblhors, ami of

BoiJUrj' claim v lit Lo promptly nt
mdcdt.. jny'ltf

J. .7.

ATTOKM.Y AT LAW ,1 CLA-V- AUEKT,
Vinton or dadjii.ing ou.n-lie- .

Alr-o- , i't'i i ry i.Vllcctor uf Iiitvrn il Rev
amn. O.liio in li e Vinton Co. ISmiIc. j.m:t

llinr.i v V. Jones,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MoAKTHUK, OHIO,

win iiuwi'i priiiiiptiy to wi Diuiiii)d4 emrus-t- d

to liiii cars.
Oflieo over T. !! .' Davi..' Stor 6, Main sreot,'MeArtlmr, Onio. jun'21

ii. W. J. Wolfz,
WATCH and CLOCK-- M AKKIt

s Jjnihliiirr, Mivli thur O.
V mU'Ik"- - ; flock? ; jew city ; &: always on

li . lii!irhi,'iUi!e to onler. jan.'ly

22. Thomas,
J(K)T A.!).S(KtAKKli, Muiii street, cp-J- J

poitB'tli Killer lloni-e-, Mo Arthur, Ohio,
Misnufaetnroi '.lorlcr nil work in Inline.

Repairing nha dom ;Mi ieat.a and
r.:lUfM;lii il giiamnlxcd 'r.d prices

liin.l..r'. , fi)li2Sm3

VAS.LHV iUiVnti,
Chllllcvtu, 0.

J. A. Scott, Proprietor,
Formerly of llr.ue, Wlieolin?, Va.

fcfc--
iy M. i'oLtAHii, Clorlt.

m SAME
I.MXCOrj'OJIATEn,

J&'Jt BTHTJB.
STOCKIIOI.OEKS:

JOSEl'II J. McUOWKLL, l'rex't.
JAM 70S AV. DELAY, Cash.

Tf. S. HCNDY. V.. 1. I)OI)SK. A. VVoi.v,
II. F. Ai htin. I.V.IJaxnti.s, F. Stuo.vo, .

A. A. AfsriN.
r.ank of I .nut and Prpo.-it- .
Will ?;iy iii.d sell 0'oviriitmiit, Socilli-tW- i,

i;o!i.!.s iV('.
Collection.') iiiiido at the usual rates.
JaiiLUlf

C. D. PROUTY k CO.,

20 Jlcrwin Street, ;

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Refeijescj:s : Everett, WctWell and Co.,

Hankers; Porter, Piatt and DeWolf, Flour
Scalers. , myy

QItEAT ATTRACTIONS
AT

JiS S. HAWK'S !

JVVic openwrj the most attrac-.tlv- e

slock of

IR MS
Ever offered in this market, at

OLD PRICES!
lIvINTS,

DOMESTICS, and
DRESS GOODS

of all Jclnds ; consisting of
auttful French Lawn,

Xotamblqves,

Grenadine,

'."J Poplin and Luttrt,
iicw Qiyies rarasols.

. ' ' AI80,
A GPLEXDID STOCK OF

PIECE GOODS.
FOK GENTS WEAR, :

to which wpeclal attention il dtweted.

'1

mm
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EscQlsior! Excelsior!

CHASTELL AR'S
UAIR ;LTERMIATOII!
For Iicmoving Snperlluous Hair.
To llio luetics srcial)y. this Invuluablo de-

pilatory ronomuiendi itnelf as being an almo.t
indifpeiirible article to female beauty, ' eunily
applied, does not burn or injure the eklu, but
acta diruclly on tlie roote. It ie warranted to
romovo buj crllnoMB huir frcm low foreheads, or
from any fart of the body, ccniplotety, totally

ad radically extirpating the snmn, leaving the
akin sfl, Biuoolh and natnral. This is the on-

ly article used ly tlio French, and is the only
real effectual depilatory in existence. Price
li cents per patkugo, seit postpaid, to any at-dr- es.

ob rnceipt of n order, by
BEEUE1J, 6I1UTTS & CO., Cheraifti.,
mai21y 285 Kivcr st., Troy, N. Y.

BEAUTY! r

AnbunV Golden, Flasen
and aiiKen Curls,

PKODIH KI hy tlin iiHenf I'.-o-f. UK JiREDX'
iE CHfiVEUX.. Ono applica-

tion wiirranled to curl the most straight and
stubborn huir of uithorrex into wavy ringlets,
or hnuvy massive curls. Uus been uded by the
fashloDubloH of l'i ris and London, with the
rncnt grttifyin. remits. loen no injury to the
hair. I'rice by mail, sealud and postpaid, 1.
rOM'iititivo CirrnlHrs mailed free. Addross
J'.KUGKK, SHUT 18 & CO., Chemists, No. 285
ltivor St , Troy, N. Y., 6olu Agonts for the
United Stale. mar2ly

'1'herocoracth glad tidings of joy to all,
To joiiiig and t old, t great and to small;
The beauty whi.h once was so precious and

rura,
Is frco for all, and all may he fair.

Hy the use ot
CHASTELLAR'S .

WHITE LIQUID
For Iuiprovfug amlua'aiifoing the Complex
ion.

Tho ruMt valuihlo and porfoct prepajation in
use, for giving tho fit in a beaut'ful poarl like
tint, Unit Is only foiulu in youth. It 'Tjuickly
rcmiiveH Tan, Frockloi-- , Fimplos, Blotches,
Moth l'atcheo, Sallownoss,' Eiupyons, and all
impurities of tho skin, kindly healing the
samo leaving tho skin whitn and clear

It is tho only article of the. kind used
by the French, and is considered by tho Paris
iau um imlispcn shlo to a perfect toiler. Up
wards of 3U.01 0 bottles woro sold durine trie
past your, a Hiillicient guarantee of its (jfliotcy.
l'rico only 7r cents, fccti c by mail, post paid,
ou receipt of an ordnr, by

liKUOKH, SUITT8 A CO., Chemists,
n.nr21y StSS Kiver St., Troy, N. Y.

IF YOU WANT GOOD
Photographs, V- -

Ainbrotypes, Opalotypes,
Or Any Oilier Kind of l'lcturcs,

tar eo 104 -

C. J. I!ILLliGHURST.

Ho is bettor prepared than ovor for Enlarging
Pictures to any

Tako your old, faded, scratched , and defaced
pictures to him,' and you can have the finest of
pieturcaui.ide frrm them.

If you want any kind of pictures framed,
largo or small , ho is alwsys prepared to do that
kind of work.

It ton wnnt a FINE GOLD RING, or other
JEWELHY, call and ace him.

If you don't want anything, call and see his
pictures.

He will always he found at his rooms during
business hours, ,'n T. B. Davis' btiildiDg, up
stairs. mar2I

WOOL
CARDING!
rjpm: Canlinjc Macliluc In tho

$frcRTHUR f;TEAM IXXS

liavitijr been refitted with new Cards, are
now jin'pared for work, nnd tho wroprie-tor- s

guarantee tliat tho work done by them

"WILL 'OT BE SUKPASSED
by any niacliincsjii the coynty. niy23m3

Keparator Capilli.

Throw away yonr false frizzes, your switches,
your wig

Dentructivo of comfcit, and not worth fig: .
Come aged. come Youthful, oome ug-ly- ; and uir,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

KEPARATOR CAPILLI,
IOR restoring hair upon bald heads (from

euupo It may have fullon out)and
forcing a growth of hair upon the tin e, it has
no equal. It wiil force the heard to grow upon
the smoothest face in fi om five to oipnt weeks,
or hairapon bald hads in from two to three
months. A fow ignorant prso'itioners have
asserted thht tnore is nothing that will force or
haston tho growth of the hair or beard. Their
assertions are faii-e- , as thousands of living wit-
ness (from their own experience) can boar wit
ueiis. But many will say, how are w to dis-

tinguish the genuine from the spurious? It
certainly is difficult, as nine-- f jnths of the diff-

erent preparations advertised for the hair acd
beard are entirely worthless, and you may have
already thrown away large amounts lu their
purchase. To such we would pay, try the Ro- -

fiarator Capilli; it will cost you nothing nnloss
comes up to ,our representations. If

your Druggist does not keep It, send us one
dollar and we will forward it, postpaid, to-

gether with a receipt foi tho monoy, which will
be returned you on application, providing en-

tire satislaction It not given. Address,
W. L. CLAR1C & CO., Chemists,

No. 8 West Fa etto St., Syraouse.N. Y.
mar21y

$100 from $30.
GREAT CHANCE TO

MAKE MONEY
By acting as oar Agonts for the sale of

Splendid Steel Engravings,
Stereoscopes or Stereoscopic, Views, '

ii all the poinjs of interest in the world.

Prize Stationery Packets,
Silver Hunting Case Watches.
Also, Fine Collection of Imperial Card Fictnres

' Colored Prints, &o.
12130 will purchase a miscellaneous stock

Of above goods (bat will U fortlQ. W of-

fer most extraordinary inducements aci a
chance for thosa who wish to establish, them-
selves In good paying boaiaess. 6end for cat
alogues ana, iiui. pawqniart, ',T a efflMu' rr,t." ' t41Aai-u,I- j

jtneMaaS St Baekmaa St., Kew York.

Poetry.
IF YOU WANT A KISS, TAKE IT.

There '1 a jolly Saxon proverb
That.is pretty much like thus,

' That a niijtt i balf iu heaven ,
Whctftie has a woman's kiss;

But there's danger in delaying
, . And the sweetness may forsake it ;

So I tell you, bashful lover,
It you want a kiss, wh take it.. '

Never let another fellow
Steal a march on you ia this; '

-

Never let a laughing jnuidon - ,

Seo you spoiling for a kiss;
There's a royal way to kissing,

: Ifni the jolly ones who make it
Have a motto .thai is winning

If you waotjU kiss, why take'tt. ' "

Any fool may face a cann6n;
. . ,

'. Anybody wear a crown,- - ' -

But a man must win a woman, '
If he'd have her for his own;

Would you have the golden Apple,
:

- You must find the tree and shake it)
If tho thing is worth the having,

And you want a kins, why tako it.

Who would burn upon a desert,
With 11 forest smiling by?

Who would cive his sunnyfsummer,
For a bleak and wintrekj?

Oh! 1 tell you thore is magic,
1 And you can not, can not broak it;
For tho sweetest' part of loving

Is to want a kiss, and take it.

Miscellaneous.
EXCITING OLD STORY.

4I believe, Captain,' said the doc-
tor, 'I never told you my adventure
with a woman at my boarding
house when I was attending lec-
tures.' ". "s

'No; let's have it,' .replied a short
flabby, lat man, about .Itfty, With
nervous temperament and a very
red face. '

'I boarded at a house where there
were no femajes, except the land-
lady and an old colored cook.'.

The Captain, by way of request-
ing him to go on, said Well?

'I often ielt the want of female
society to soften the severe labors
of deep study, dispSl the ennui to
which I wa& a subject '

Well!'
'But as 1 feared that forming ac-

quaintance with ladies would in-

terfere with my studies, I avoided
them all.'

'Well?'
'One evening after listening to a

long lecture on physical anatomy,
and after dissecting a large negro,
fatigued in body and mind, I went
to my lodgings '

'Well?'
'I went to the hall, took a large

lamp, and went directly to my
room, it being then after ono ck

Well?
'I placed tho light upon tho ta-

ble and commenced undressing. I
had hardly got my coat off, when
ray attention was attracted to a
frocic and a quantity of petticoats
lying on a chair near the bed '

'Well?
'And a pair of beautiful small

shoes and stocKings on the floor.
Of course I thought it strange and
was about to retire but then I
thought as it was my room, I Lad
at least a right to Know who was in
ray bed

'Exactly so,' said the Captain;
'well!

So I tooK tho light and went
softly to the bed, and with a tremb-
ling hand drew aside the curtain.
Heavens, what a sight! A young
girl I should say an angel of
about eighteen, was in there
asleep

'Well!
As I gazed upon her, I thought

I had never witnessed anything
more beautiful. From underneath
a little night cap, rivalling the
snow in whiteness, fell astray ring
let over a necK and shoulders of
alabaster.

'Well! said the excited captain.
'Never did I Iook upon a bust

moie perfectly formed. I tooK hold
of the coverlet and softly pulled it
down

'Well!' said the captain, 'maKe
haste.'

'She had on a night dress button-
ed up before; but softly I opened
the first two buttons

'Well!' said the captain crossing
his legs in great excitement, 'how
now?
' 'And then, ye gods I what a sight

to gaze upon! A Hebe! Pshaw,
words fail I Just then

'Well 1' shouted the captain, 'I
am in suspense !'

'I thought I was taning a mean
advantage of her, so I covered her
up, seized my coat and, boots, and
went and 'slept in another room!'

Ix'g a ui V shouted the excited
captain, jumping up ;and KicKing

SOMETHING FOR THE
OF BASE BALL.

Description of It byBrickruy.
Eureka!
Lopk at that . brace of hands,

onceSoft and pretty, now suffused
withithe Egyptian blushes. Then
lookjinto those optic and tell us
tales' of sympathy. And look at
thaOIount Tom on our right cheek-
bone.; Base-bal- l ! That is the row.

It came about thus. Secondary
deployment is. too shirksome for
tho system. The doctor said we
neeJitd exercise. Doctor knows.
Ho;fld-TJ-

S to join Base-bal- l. We
joined. Bought a book of instruc-
tion and for five days studied it
wisely if not too well. Then we
bought a sugar-scoo- p cap, a red
belta green shirt, yellow trousers,
pumpkin-colore- d 6hoes, a paper
collar and purple neck-tic- , and,
with it lot of other delegates,moved
gently to tho ground.

There were two nines. These
nines were antagonists. The ball
is a pretty littlo drop of softness,
the size of a goose-pgg- , and five
degrees harder than a brick. The
two nines play against each other.
It is. a quiet game, much like chess,
only a little more chase than chess.

Thero was an umpire. His posi-
tion is n hard one. He sits on a
box and yells "fowl." His duty is
severe; - :

I took the bat. It is a murder-
ous plaything, descended from Po-

cahontas to the head of John Smith.
The man in front of me was a pitch-
er. He was a nice pitcher, but he
sent the balls hot. The man be-

hind me was a catcher. He caught
it too!

"

The umpire fsaid "play." It is
the most radical play i' know of,
this base-bal- i. Saving cord wood
is moonlight rambles beside base-
ball. So the pitchers sent a ball
toward me. It looked pretty com-
ing, so I let it come. Then ho sent
another. I hit it with the club,and
hove it gently upward. Then I
started to walk to tho first base.
The Jiall lit in the nitcher. or his
hands,and somebody said ha ottWgbt
a fly. Alas, poor fly I I walked
leisurely toward the base. Anoth-
er man took the bat. I turned to
see how ho was making

'

it, and a
mulo kicked me on the cheek. The
man said it was the ball. It felt
like mule, and I reposed on the
grass. The ball went on!

Pretty soon there were two more
flies, and three ot us flew out. Then
tho other nine canio in, and us nine
went out. This was better. Just
as I was standing on my dignity in
the leit field, a hot ball, as they
oalled it, came skyrocketing

me. My captain yelled, 'Take
it!'

I hastened gently forward to
where the ball was aiming to de-

scend. I have a good eye to meas-
ure distances, and saw at a glance
where my little rcrolite was to light.
I put up ray hands. How sweetly
the ball descended. Everybody
looked I felt something warm, in
my eye! "Muffin!" yelled ninety
fellers. "'Muffin' bed d! It's
a cannon-bal- l 1" For three days
I've had two pounds of. raw beef
on that eye, and yet it paineth !

Then I wanted to go home, but
my gentle captain said "nay." So
I nayed and stayed. Pretty soon
it was my strike. "Brick to bat!"
yelled the umpire. I went, but not
all 6erene as was my wont. The
pitcher sent in one hip high. I
missed it. He sent in another
neck high. It struck me in the
gullet. "Fowl," yelled the umpire.
He sent in the ball again. This
time I took it square and sent it
down the right field, through a par-
lor windowa kerosene lamp, and
a rip up against the head of an in-

fant who was quietly taking its
nap in his or its mother's arms.
Then I slung the bat and meander-
ed forth to the first base. I heard
high word3 and looked. When I
slung the bat I had with it broken
the jaw Of the umpire and was fined
ten cents. '

The game went on. Hiked it.
It is so much tun to run from base
to base just in time to be put out,
or to chase a ball three-fourth- s of
a niile down hill while all the spec-
tators yell "muffin!" "go it!" 'home
run!' 'go round again!' or 'go round
a dozen times!' Base-ba- ll is a sweet
little game, When it came my
turn to bat again, 1 noticed every-
body moved back about ten rods!
The new umpire retreated twelve
rods, i He' wa? timid. The pitoher
sent 'em in hot. Hot balls in time
of war are good. ' But I don't like
'em. too hot for fan: After a while
I got; a fair clip at it,- - and yoa bet

it went, cutting the daisies down
the right field. A fat man and his
dog sat in tho shade of an oak en-

joying the game. The ball broke
one leg of the dog and landed like
a runaway .e.ngine in the corporosi-r.- y

of tho fat man. He was taken
home to die.

Then I went on a double-quic-

to the field, and tried to 6top a hot
ball. It came toward me from the
bat at tho rate of nine miles a min-

ute. I put up my hands, the ball
went sweetly singing on its way
with all tho skin from my palms
with it.

More raw beef!
That was an eventful chap who

first invented base-bal- l. It's such
fun. I've played live games, and
this is the glowing :.esult:

Twenty-seve- n dollars paid out
for things.

One bunged eye, badly bunged.
One broken littlo finger.
One bump on the head.
Nineteen lame backs.
A sore jaw.

. One thumb dislocated.
Three sprained ankles,
Five swelled legs.
Ono dislocated shoulder, from

trying to throw a ball a thousand
yards;

Two hands raw from trying to
stop hot balls.

A lump tho size of a hornet's
nest on my left hip, well back.

A noso sweetly jammed, and five
uniforms spoiled from rolling in tho
dirt at tho bases.

I have played two weeks, and
don't think I liko tho game. There
is not a square inch on, in or under
me but aches. I sleep nights
dreaming of hot balls, 'llys,' fouls?
and descending sky-rocket- I nev-

er worked go hard sinco Kuth stole
wheat, uud'never was so lame sinco
tho burning of Luther.

But I am proud of my proficien-
cy in tho game. It's fino exercise

a little easier than being run
through a threshing-machin- e, and
not much either. It's a nice game
for a poet or orator 'twill make
one sore beyoad all accounts.
. . I've Jooked over the scorer's book
and find that in two weeks I've
broken seven bats, made one tally,
broken one umpire's jaw, brokon
ten windows in adjoining houses,
killed a baby, broke the leg of a
dog, and mortally injured the bread
basket of a spectator, knocked five
other players out of time by sling-
ing my bat, and knocked the wat-

erfall from a school-mar- who was
standing twenty rods from the field,
a quiet looker-on- .

I've used up fifteen bottles of ar-
nica linimentjfive bottles of lotions,
half a raw beef, and am so full of
pain that it seems as if my bones
were but broken bats, and my legs
tho limbs of a dead horse-chestnu- t,

instead of the onco elegant trotters
of

BRICK POMEROY.
P. S. All ladies in favor of 'uni-

versal suffering,' are invited to join
B. P.

Good Advice. Dow, Jr., in his
sermon of last week, gives the fol-
lowing very exellent advice to the
young ladies of his flock :

Tho buxom, rosy cheeked,bright-eye- d

lass, who can darn a stocking,
mend trousers make her own frocks,
command a regiment of pots and
kettles, feed the pigs, milk cows,
wrestle with tho boys, and bo a la-
dy withal in "company," i3 just tho
sort of a girl for me, and for any
other man to marry but you, yo
pining, raoping,lolling, screwed-up- ,

consump-
tion mortgaged, music-murderin-

novel-devourin- g daughters ofFash-
ion and Idlencss-yo- u are no more
fit for matrimony, than a pullet is
is to look after a family of fourteen
chickens.

The truth is, my dear girls, you
want, generally speaking, more
liberty and less fashionable re-

straintsmore exercise and less
6ofa more kitcken and less parlor

pudding and less piano,more
frankness and less mock modesty,
more breakfast and less bustle.
Loosen yourselves a little ; etjoy
more liberty and less restraint by
fashion breathe the pure atmos-
phere of freedom, and become as
lovely and beautiful as the God of
nature designed.

Bores. Old gentlemen who sit
down in an editor's sanctum and
read newspapers to him.

A stuttering man drunk.
A drunken man that does not

stutter.
' A young gentleman fresh from

college J
:

i - .

Wives who make you. go, to
caurch witU tbenu. t i

ADVLKTISJJSC, TURNS.
fine epmri?, fn lines, $1 i:o
LV'u additional Insertion. . ... '

vt'arK per year, ten lines, 8
notices or r.xeoutors, Administra-

tors and Guardians, ii M
A.tachnint notices before J. P, . . li IH
Local iiotii'es, per line, 10

Yearly advertismcnts will be charged
lt$70 per column, and nt porportlonaU
rates for less than a column. Tayable la
advance . '

. ,

A Strono Character. Strength
of character consists of two things:
power of will and power of self-r- e

strant.
. It requires two things,

therefore, for its existence: strong
feelings, and strong command over
them. Now it is here we make a
great mistake ; we-mista- strong
feelings for strong character. A
man who bears all before him, be-
fore whose frown domestics tremble
and whose bursts of fury make the
children of the household quake;
because he has his will obeyed,
and his own way in all thing9, we
call him a "strong man." The
truth ir--

, that that ho is the weak
man; it is lii-- s passions that are
strong;. he mastered by them is
weak.

You must measuro tho strength,
of a man by the power of feelings
he subdues, not by the power of
those which subdue him. And
hence composure is very olten the
highest result of strength. Did wo
never 6eo a man receive a flagrant
insult, and only grow a little pale,
nnd thou reply quietly? That is a
man spiritually strong. Or did we
ever see a man in anguish stand as
if carved out of solid rock, master-
ing himself? Or ono bearing a hope-
less daily trial remain silent, and
never tell tho world what canker-
ed his home-peace- ? That is
strength, lie, who, keenly sensi-
tive, with manly powers of indig-
nation in him, can be provoked,
and yet restrain himself, and fo-
rgivethese are the strongmen.

Sharp Shooting Between Coun-
sel. At a county court, held not a
hundrodrciles from Lynchburg,Va.,
a distinguished member of the bar,
in.ftppealing to tho court for the
dis'chargo of his client, woundup
with the statement that if the court
sent him on 'for further trial "a
stain would bo left on his character
that could not bo washed off by all
the waters of blue ocean, and all the
soap that could be manufactured
from the ponderous carcass of the
Commonwealth's Attorney." To
this the ponderous attorney prompt-
ly replied that "while he deemed it
foreign to the case at bar, he de-
sired to adviso the court, if they
thought it advisable to boil his body
into soap, that they should look to
the opposite counsel for the con-
centrated hie out ot which to make
it." .

Advices from Juarez's headquar-
ters, via New Oilcans, state that
ho will call Congress together and
resign Lis office, delivering up the
Government into its hands.

The anniversary of our National
Independence was celebrated in
good style at most of the European
capitals where we have diplomatic
representatives. At Paris the fete
which was to tako place at the Bois
do Bolougno was abondoned on
account of tho news from Mexico.
There was, however, a festival at
the Grand Hotel. There was no
celebration at Rome.

In tho Senate and Corps Legi-
slate to-da- y speeches were made
denouncing the execution as a
crimo against civilization.

What have you done to further
human progress?' said a senten-
tious philospher one day to Jen-
kins.

Jenkins' reply was clear and de
cisive.

'I'vo produced seven boyB and
two girls, sir.'

The philosopher departed, and
for tho first time in his life,
thought. ""

W Arteraus Ward says in "His
Book:" "A female is one of the
greatest institutions ef which the
land can boast. She is good in
sickness good in wellness good
all the time. O, woman I you are
an angel when you behave your-
self, but when you take off your
apparel and metitorically speaking
get into pantaloons, and undertake
to play the man, you play the devil,
and are an emfatic noosance.". -

Good. "Father, what does.
printer live on I"

"Why child?"
"Because you said you haven't

paid him for three years and Btill
take the paper." .

"Wife, spank that child." ,

The vessel which left San , Fran-
cisco to search lor and plant ? onr
flagon the new Island, reported to
have been discovered m the Pacific,
was unable to find it. ' Thero was a
disoolorization of water in the local-
ity, but no land.- - i ' V viO


